By Jack 'E llis .
·
100 ft. and sold for $4.50 to decid~d t o g9 examin e his pur- paid-:for th~ land, he had recorded it in t he name of his sist~r,
chase.
(Editor's Note: Dr. Jack Ellis · $6.00 p~r lot.
. .
Arriving on the train at Mt . Abbie Grigsby. Therefore all the
is a Morehead resident who has
The illustrated descnption of
done extensive research on the Queen City showed a symmetri- St,e rling, he was informed that deeds for the land purchased
and even recorded were worthhistory of Morehead and Rowan callylaid, out city with 200 ft. was as far east as the train ran. less.
1h fact the Queen City
Mr.
Appleby
rented
a
horse
and
County.)
. .
. wide boulevards and avenues.
Land a nd Building Association
, So you thought Cmcm~ati Streets were 80 ft. to 100 ft. buggy, and began asking where was worthless, and did not even
was known as the Queen City? wide with such names as Grand Queen City was. No one, of own the land. Abbie Grigsby
But almost 125 years ago when Blvl, Lake Avenue, and Park course, knew about 'it, until he.
the land . There were .
the county was barely 20 years Avenue. Many streets were met someone who told him it owned
many claims against the land.
was
in
Rowan
County,
40
miles
old, plans wer.e made by a ' named after past U.S. Presieast. So Mr. Appleby came to Suits and counter suits resulted.
"shady" real estate develope.r to dents.
Morehe~d
and finally found But on Jan. 3; 1879, A .J.
build Queen City, Rowan CounA Perfectly Planned City
, McKenzie, Sheriff of Rowan
ty.
'
"
This handsomely laid out city "Queen City."
There were no railroads, County, sold the land at auc~ion
You say . you never heard of . showed beautiful churches with
at the courthouse steps.
it? Well, don't worry, not many lofty spires large school build- churches, houses, parks, or
Warren M. Alderson (greatpeople in R?wan County, and ings with ~odern equipm~nt. A streets. He sued in Rowan Cir- great grandfather of this writer)
cuit
Court
to
recover
his
hotel;
few people i~ K~n tucky, evE:r lovely park was located m. the
purchased a,ll the land in 10 difheard about. it either - but it center of town wjth no contmu;. but died before the case was set- ferent
tra,cts. He bought a total
once was pnnted on.~ ma~ .as ous fountains. Marble status of tled.
of 2,387 acres, but no price was
~me of the most prormsmg cities Cupid and Aphrodite ~II cE:rtainMany others taken in by the· ever listed on a deed in those
m Kentucky. .
.
ly captured the admiration of swindle joined in the suit, but days. (I sure would like to know
It was registered on an ele- the reader.
·
how much my great-gre·a t
gant plat in the Rowan County
For the music lover there was others featjng it was not worth grandfather paid for that land.)
Court Clerk's qmce in. 1875. It a music bandstand and gazebo the effort took their loss and
The Bad Guy Gets His
was a very official looking docu- for outdoor concerts. For the went ·home. Some of the deeds
This wa,s not the end of
were
recorded
in
Rowan
County,
ment which said:
-water lover, there was· a large
"Slick" Sewell's shady scam
State of Kentucky
lake called Silver Lake. The and each had a miniature copy swindles. He disappeared for
of
the
brochure
attached
to
the
S.S..
brochure showed a wide road deed.
s everal years, but later re,
County,ofRowan
around the lake side with people
appeared in Indiana and, had
The Deceptidn Deepens
This-is to. certify that the plat on horseback, in buggies, and
·the same type of scam going
This
was
not
the
end
of
the
of Q~,een City, ~s ma~e out by strolling. There were .several
again. But this time one of the
the Queen Ci.ty . Lan~ and sailboats on the placid lake, Queen City Land swindle, m en he swin(Jled hunted him
because
although
Mr
..
Sewell
B_uild_ing .~sso~iation" is duly with happy children in sailor
ft.led in this office, an<!, that the suits sitting on their decks. The
title of the lands of said Compa- shrubbery trees and grass
ny is good as shown by my offi- reflected the natural beauty of
cial records. Given under my the surrounding countryside. · .
hands and seal,
Market Garden ,w as the comJames W: Johnson
mercial district where business
Clerk and Recorder of
would flourish~ The Lexington
Rowart, County, Kentucky
and Big Sandy Railroad showed
Mor~head,.Nou. 8, 1875.
twp tracks adjoining .this idyllic , .
While this appe.ared very setting, where trams wo~ld
leg!3-l and factual, .it was the . ~ring the latest merc.handise
basis of one of the big~est, bold- and tourists to Queen City.
, es~, an~ most audacious land
Everything anyone wo.uld
swmdle m the .state, and ma1be, want in life was elegantly pre.: .
even the nation. It certamly sented in their brochure. But
Total of $115 in Services
•FREE EXAM
rivaled,, ~any o.f the real estate they did not even forget death .
"scams m Flonda .that came 50 because there on the edge of the
• FREE X-RAYS
to New Patients.
years later where mnocent ~o- city is beautiful Silver Lake
ple bought worthless swamp Cemetery, arranged in c.i rcular
(2 IF INDICATED)
Please Call Fo,. A11 Appoi11tme11t
land.
format with three streets in an
"Slick Sewell's Shady Scam
ever widening circle of grave
- Swindles"
. sites. There was also a chapel
The Queen- City Land and for funeral services.
Building Association was the
Ev«:ry~hing a1;1yone would
brain child of J.W. Sewell. Mr. want m hfe, and rn death, :was
Sewell was· a native of Breathitt · planned for in Queen City,
County, who moved ,to Coving- Rowan. County, Ken~uc~Y· ,
ton: On his way to Covington, he Accordmg to _the Lo.ur:suil~e
came through Rowan County,· Courier Journal .. With this
and the seeds of the scheme strong sales pitch - Hundreds of
were sown. After getting settled lots were bought by people f:ro.m
in Covington, he had ,no trouble all over the. country. ~ut rn
gettjng financial backing and those days it was strictly a
formed an Association with Mr. paper city.
·
E .. Wood of Cincinnati as presi- Swindle Discovered - Buyer
dent. He then returned to
Beware
Rowan County and purchased
James Appleby, a wealthy
1,800 acres ofland four and one- hotel owner in Mc:mtre~l, got
PERSONAL INJ URY ACCEPTED
half miles west of Morehead tired of the Canad1an wmters;
along the road to Olympia, in and deci?e<;l to move south. ~e
Bath County. , . ·
·
traded his hotel for one block m
ACCIDENT VICTIMS
The ,Association then pub- Queen City plus several thoulished an elegantly engraved sand acres in the surr!mnding
plat of the city which included country. After he rece!ved the
784-4003 • 1-800-784-4003
368 blocks · each with 24 lots to deed from the Queen City Land
Located In The Pinecr est Plaza, Morehead, KY
the block. Each lot was 25 ft. by and Building Association, he

down and put a forty-four bullet
in his brain ending his life and
works.
·
His death, and the purchase
of the land by ~arren -M. Alder-

s'O n, m a r ked the end of Q{;.een
City, Rowan County. But if t he
dream had been legitimat e who
knows what Rowan County
would like tod~y.
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"FORDDCO~

15 To Choose Fro
1995 CHEVY·3/4 TON CARGO VAN
VB, Auto ........ ;..... :..........................:................................... ,..... $13,950
1995 THUNDERBIRD 40th Annive'rsary
·V8, Leather, S/Roof... .... :........................ :................................ $12,950 .
1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT ;
.
4x4, One ,Owner ......:................'. .............................................. $19,950
1995 OLDS curLASS
.
'One Owner, 6 Cyl., Leather. ...................... ;.............................. $10,950
1997 l>ODGE CARAVAN
.
.
6 Cyl., Auto, Air, Teal ........... :.............................. ,...................... $16,959
1997 DODGE INDY TRUCK ·
.
V8 (2 To Choose From) ............... ,., ............................. ;... :....... $1-6,950 _
.

.
•

,
.·

•Rebate

Included (Tax, Title Extra)
.
Adkins

M
d-kins' CraigEdRobers,
Slone, DtanTcim Tufts,
ianAJun
1ar .
Owner:
' Bent
.ley, Bernie
. Litzenberger
H'gmte,
Sales:
J.R.
hnny
Johnson,
Randall James, Jo

DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

ADKINS
LoNE
FORD· CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH
1-64 ATTHE GRAYSON EXIT ' 1-:800-737-5414/1-474-5414
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Morehead Theatre •Guild: :Past, ·- present.and .future
I

"There's no business like
show business ... " and'the Morehead Theatre Guild has been
. singing this tune for nine ye,ars.
·
Since 1989 ~hen a gro~p of
· -Morehead residents decided
they wanted to put together an
: ··_or&'an!zation t~at, as Bill Layne
·. ~aid m the first newsletter,
. :_.would produ~e ~the best quality
:. of the8:trE: withm our resources
~ i;t,nd abihties," many_thu;igs have
. happened for the Gmld. ,
·
:.,::.> 1:he Rowan County Medical
'> •·Society and Morehead/Rowan
>.County Arts Cou.ncil awarded
•:. :grants to pay for tha_t first show.
I•.:':/. A board of directors including
::<Randy Kinsler, Sandra Scott,
::: :Clyde James, Sandy Clayton-,. :/William J. Layne, Edward Fig)<gins and Wilma Grote, was
· :~}~stablished and a season was
:? ~nnounced.
::::-: In the spring of 1990, the
,:> Guild opened with Mary Chase's
"Harvey" and the community
......... ·
·

<

· .<

responded with enthusiasm.
Since that time, the group has
produced such ' shows as "The
Odd Couple," "Steel Magnolias,"
• "Nunsense I_ & II," and "The
Sound.of Musi~."
.
"Our Town opened m 1997,
directed ~y T~d Pack, and Kyle
McCormick and $amantha
Da~is portraying George a1;1d
Emily. In the. summer, ~e S~sters R:osenswieg" opene~ m Kibby Tliea~re. Paula Dalley, Jo
Smith and _Judy Krug portr!lyed
the eccentnc women of the title.
As the sea~on drew ,to a ~lose,
Pam Mace directed the hfe of
Helen Keller, the blind, deaf
·mute. Alice Weaver had the title
role. "A Slaying . ·in the
Speakeasy," a murder mystery
dinner theatre., Was _the Guild's
first major fund raiser for its
building fund.
,
The Guild has three goals to
help it achieve new success, said
President Tavia Fleck. Educat-

•

•

· ing, Creating and Establishing: The season will be ·announced in ,toonist and authqr of several
educating the Guild to be a busi- a spring brochure and member- books for children as well as
ness oriented cohesive group, ship letters, which should arrive adults, Thurber is best kp.own
creating an image that conveys in homes and businesses by the for stories that focus on the frusits missio~, Jogo and ~.is~ory, opening of the Guild's spring tr_ations of average men faced .
and estabhshm_g an~ bm!dmg a play.
. , 'Y1-th the pressures of everyday
customer relationship with the
The Guild is realigning its hfe.
communitr, . , .
. .
.
season ana will now open with a
. rhe play is presented in a
The mis·sion of the Gmld, summer show and end with a senes of short plays. "The Secret
~e~k said, is to provi~e opportu-, show in the spring of the follow- Life _of Walter Mitty" addresses
mties for 'ar~a reside_nts to ing year. In May, the Guild will the hfe of a hen-pec~ed husba!ld
encounter .quahty theatnc~l art · present "Thurber, Carnival" by ~ho escapes fro_m ,us dreary hfe
and to develop and encourage American humorist · James mto the heroic world of his
the technical and ci:e~tive. ski~ls Thurber. An award-winning car- imagination. "The Night The
nec~ssary for participation m ,
and _appreciation for the performing arts.
..
.
·.
.
.
.
In .November 199 7, at the
. Recent Appalachian Regional
. . Ki~berly Smith, West Liber. annual meeting, this statement Healthcare releases were:
,
ty; discharged.
was voted on by the general
Feb. 16
Feb. 19 .
. .
members and placed in .the byK_ayla Poe, Hazel. Green;
Kayla Poe, Hazel Green; d1slaws of the Guild: We want you admit~d.
.
charged.
·
.
to join in the fun and celebration
. Daisy Haney, West Liberty;
.F~b. 20 .
.
with us. After all, you are the discha!ged. .
.
·.·
.N?rma Gilham, West Liberty;
reason we do theatre! · ·
. Elzie Keeton, West Liberty; admitted.
The slogan, for .the 1998-99 discharged.
,
·
. ~ary .Hall, Wellmgton;
season is Catch us in the Act.
admiLette~ · H lb k W
.
·
Feb. 17 '
nVI1 o roo , est L1ber-:
Opal Keeton Salyersville· ty; admitted.
admitted. .
'
.,
'
Lizzie Lindon, Campton;
Elizabeth. Lacy West Liberty· admitted.
··
admitted. .
'
' . Elizabeth Lacy, WestLiberty;
. Palmer Francis, Salyersville; disch_arged.
,
.
discharged.
.
. Opal Keeton, Salyersville; ·
Noah Jenkins, $a~yersville; discharged.
.
discharged. .
·
.F~b. 21
.
Shirley T. Johnson, .Hazel
. Norma Gilham, West.Liberty;,
Green; discharged.
· discharged.
.
:
Earl Smith, West Liberty;
Mary Hall, )Velhngton; dis- .
discharged.
cha:vged.
.
Feb. 18. ·
Feb. 22
Charlie' Perkins West Liber- · Norma Gilliam, West-Liberty;
. ty; discharged.
'
admitted. ·
_
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A Tobacco Settlement Forum
with U.S. Senator We1;1dell Ford
• as featured speaker will be held
at 7 p.m. Friday, March 13, in
the Crager Room, Adron Doran
University Center on Morehead
-S tate University's campus. ·
'rhP. Lir.kinu RivP.r Aurir.nl-

University of Kentucky Cooper- farmers and ru~al comm~nities;
ative Extension Service, is spon- . the LEAF ACT mcompanson to
soring the forum.
other plans.
,
hsues . to be · addressed
i\lso sharing comment~ ~th
include sentiment in Washing- the tobacco farmers parbcipatton D.C. toward the tobacco ing will be Kelly White, field
ind~stry 'and specifically the staff from U 1 S. Senator Mitcli
tnharrn fa-rn,~-r• n't"nO"t"~CUI h~;na
McConnell's office and reDresen-

OUTDOOR F.U RNACES
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>FOrum will feature Sen. Ford

TAYLOR

1

1

- ~ .:r'JVA- l f h " L ~ ~ ,._-,?:,:f?'a!-2'-...,.li~A-~

Travis Lockhart, left, a~d Dr. Shirley Gish performed in "Harvey" in 1990, the first·
production of The Morehead Theatre-Guild. The Guild is currently holding auditions for
"A Thurber Carnival" on March 2 and March s·at City Hall in Morehead.

Bed Fell" illustrates an actual
event thaf,occurred in Thurber's
childhood, where an ordinary
occurrence is exaggerated out of
proportion wit~ hilarious
results: .
_
.
Auditions for "A Thurber Carnival" wiU be held at City Hall
on Monday, March 2 and Tuesday, March_3 at 6 p._m.
. .
. For det~Ils on this producbon
or the Gmld, contact Fleck at
780-0&45.
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sonal Check Cashing Service , -~~--·
Write Us A Check Today - Get The Cash .:Zill:: ~•
We Wil~ Hold Your Ch~k for 2 Weeks
__:": , . ,
Quick, Confidential & Easy
.

·
1
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_ CHECrq·!!~g-jjJL_

£1

· For more information call today or stop by our office.

_

Trademore Shopping Center
Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-12

THE HOTTEST NEW THING
IN MONEY SAVING HEAT!

-=-

ll~ie:.·-~~'11.
~It~-.~/?-~
'

• Exclusive Double By-Pass
.System
• Stainless Steel .T ank Bottom,
Flue and Stack
• Thermostatic Control
•UL Listed
• Will Provide 100% Of The
Household Heat and
Household Hot Water

-""'?-

·• Only Put .W ood In Every
12 to 24 Hours Jlo Wood
Splitting required.
• Comfort - Hot Water Is
· Recognized As The Most
Comfortaple ~Type Of Heat
• Central Heat Thru Existing
Ducts Or Hot Water System

